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The First Christian Martyr of the South
B~ MIGUEL

OME MOST

H. TRUJILLO

int~r~sting and mysterious traditio s' have

S been built up

~ound

the martyrdom of Fath r Juan
Francisco Padilla. ~early. every Indian at IsI.eta:h s more
or less some know~edge through tradition about Father
Padilla.
i
The statement that a coffin containing the cor se' of a
long departed person rose to the surface of the grau d from
its grave is cause eriough for anyone to become in~ isitive;
but when hundredsf affirm, through· traditipn, ..tha it is. a
be¢omes tremendously fascinatiIllg
fact, the subject
•
, >
Historical datal, referring to Father Juan F ancisco
Padilla, is very li~ited and' the authors conflict n many
poi'1lts; however, wtthout any pretense of knowing the certainty of the state~ents and traditions, I will reI te them
again as some of tpem have been told hundreds f times
before.
Father Juan Francisco Padilla was a native
lucia. The first we hear of him is when he was the .
of the Convento of Tulancinco, a short distance no' . heast of
the city of Mexico, east of Pachuca, in the presen
Hidalgo. That convent was one of the earliest fb
Mexico and Father Padilla was its first guardi . This
places his arrival in the New World between 1525 i nd 1535.
Then from Tulancin~o he was transferred as guar~'a~ of the
convent of Tzapotlan in the state of J alisco, south f Guadalajara. He remained at Tzapotlan till the yea~ when in
company with the ,celebrated Marcos De Niza, he j ined the
;~
expedition of Coronado.
I
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Several historians relate that Fath~r Padilla accOmpanied Coronado on his famous expeditiJn in to the gr~at
Am~rican So.uthwest, and that ~e tr.avele~l~iththe· ~~plorer
uJl~Il the sprIng of 1.542, at WhICh bme C1.·.~(madO decided to
.return to. Mexico. On that occasion helli made known his
desire to remain among the Indians to tea~.jh_ them the Christian faith. Coronado's expedition left for Mexico, while
Father Padilla ~6und his w~~ 'back to thel;'Quiviran~,2 whom
he had met before. .The origIhal home ofl~these IndIans was
in that portion of the country which is Ilnow the 1;outhern
part of"Kansas. While there he decidedl~to car-ry the message of the Christian faith to the bitter a~d traditional ene-.
II
.
mies of the Quivirans. a
It was on that expedition th~t the 'ealous Franciscan
met his death. Conflicting theories rna e it impossible to
'name the exact location where he, met hi death and where
he was buri~d. One version tell& that af rr the Indians had
killed ·him they piled stones upon him af9 left him on the
plains. Another version indicates that t~ lay brothers who
accompanied the priest were permitted t~lbury the ~ody and
then ~ere forc~d to leave the country...
~athe~Padilla
was kIlled and how the supposed remaIn, of hIS body found
their. way to Isleta is a matter of conje~tuBe. A tradition
tells that some Indians, remembering Fa~her Padilla's fondness for Isleta, brough~t' his body to the Ilvillage so that his
spirit would not haunt them and the place- where he ~as
1

4

'JhY

1. Bandelier, A. F. ,"Papers of the SCQooI of A~rican Archaeology," 1910.
No. 13. p. 6.
."
ifI"
Castaneda. Translation of the NarratiVe, by i. w. ~OWEll. Fourteenth Annual
Report of the Bureau of Ethnology, 1893. part I, p.
Twitchell, R. E. "Leading Facts of New Mexico Histibry," 1917. Vol. I, p. 238.
2. Castaneda in his narrative. of the e~pedition Of~. Coronado Iltates that the
Quivirans were first encountered on the gr~at plains. :IHe indicated that Father
Padilla was left with other companions at Tiquex, which wps an Indian village on the
west bank of the Rio Grande, OPposite the present town ol Bernalillo.
8. The Indians were called by Castaneda, "GaUB:"
is likely that they were
the KaWB.
::'
4. No historian has attempted to indieate the.,e:lqtct location where Father
Padilla met his death. An Indian tradition tells that s~~~ Indians, brought his bod)'
to Isleta. .
t
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killed. Another version declares that several yea s later a
party of Franciscan Fathers went into the PJains and
brought his body back to Isleta. Still another tradttion
declared by Spanish-Americans is that Father P dilla was
never buried in Isleta and that the body suppo I ed to be
that of Father Padilla is that~ another priest, .urdered
by Indians, and brought to Isfuta for buriaI.Be s it may,
the traditions of the Indians declare" that the r mains in
question are those of Father Francisco Padilla and no other.
Their traditions .go furth'er; ~hat every twenty ears the
coffin containing the remains of Father Padilla ,orks its
way to the surface of the floor of the church in the r village,
and ~hat the miracle has happened five times withi· "the last
hundred years.
Because of the many tr~aditions concerning t' strange
phenomenon, the church conducted a careful inv tigation.
It must be understood that the church is .very areful in
accepting any happening that people declare a fac unless'it
makes an extensive and complete investigation. Accord-·
ingly on the 25th of April, 1895, such an investig tion was
conducted by. a committee of Catholic clergyme and Dr.
W. R. Tipton. However, no definite and ·conclus ve statement was made by the committee except for the a tual condition in which the supposed remains of FathPadilla
were found. No attempt was made by them to e p)'ain the
causes of the rising of the coffin.
The committee found the body in the exac lOcation
tradition had pointed out; they found the rem ins in a
hollowed out cottonwood cqffin, close to the surf ce of the
ground. The body
was found in a mummified ondition. '
.
The meilsurements of the corpse were given a . follows:
length, five feet; a portion of one leg missing; me Isurement
of the coffin, length, six feet seven inches; and e depth,
6

I

.

5. The report of-the committee t"at conducted the investigation
Rev. M. A. Rivera. The original manuscript was, perhaps, placed in t
the body was buried after the investigation' was completed. A' copy 0
report is at the Isleta Mission. (The report is written in Spanish.)

.
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inches. The body was covered by a small pqrtion of
a habit of the Franciscan order. That garment was in a
good state of preservation.
After' further examination the committee wrote the
description of the condition in which the body was found.·
They placed their description and .other notes in a metal,
box and put it in the coffin. The body was then buried in the
same coffin and on the same site where it was found, at the
depth of one foot.
•
if
Some interesting testimonies were given by some Indians to the committee at that time regarding the supposed
remains of Father Juan Francisco Padilla.
Diego Abeita, who appeared to be ninety years of age,Y
stated that he was the sacristan of th~ parish church for
sixty-four years~ 'According to his testimony, near the
period when the Indians drove' out the' Spanish Missionaries, and when Father Sanchez .was the parish priest, and
when Diego was yet a boy, he ~eard that the body of Father
Padilla appeared in the church. Diegp .said that a wake
was held for Father Pad.illa, as his body'remained one night
on the surface before it was buried a~ain~ Five priests
were at the wake, one of whom was F~ther Sanchez. The
, body was buried the next day at an ordinary depth (six to
seven feet) ,·on the same site where it' J!>reviously rested on
the Gospel side of the altar. Diego st$d further that the
corpse was then complete. He also heflrf·th~t the corpse
held a book in one of its hands and that one of the Fathers
read' the book, shedding many tears" on, the altar. ~t that
time Andres, an Ipdian of Isleta" was the sacristan of the '
parish.
•
Juan Andres Zuni, who gave sixty years as his approximate age, ~stated that the second timefthe body of Father
l

'6. The report of tlte committee stated that Dr. W. R. Tipton was to trlve a
scientific report regal"d~ng the condition of the body.; This report has not been
l~~.
.
7. It is seldom that an old Indian will know his eXact a~e. The date of birth
and baptism is kept by the parish priest in the vlllage.<

'.
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Padilla was seenoli the surface, Juan Andres
twenty years of age. He told that the corpse wa co~nplete
and all dried up. It. held a book in its hands; T ey buried
the corpse in the same cottonwood coffin on the ame site
where it was found; but he did not know at what, epth the
coffin was buried.
'
Jose Chewiwi, whose age appeared to be
y, stated
~hat when he was a boy he heard of'the rising of t e body of'
Father Padilla. He saw the corpse. It was co plete and
dried up. The grave in which the body was rebur d was of
a ,common ,depth. Shortly after that time'the fir flooring
was placed in the church.
Mar~eIina Abeita, who appeared to be' about fty years
of age, declared that when she was a child ther- appeared
on the surface of thE1 floo:r of the church, ,the ffin containing the remains of Father Padilla.
Thus far are the testimonies regarding th
second
appearances of the coffin of Father Padilla
>,
The following statements are regarding stra ge noises
heard in the church on the night of December 2 th, 18~9.8
Marcelina Abeita stated that the noise was ike some
one stamping on.tbe floor; that the altar move and the
Indians, frightened, ran out hurriedly from the c .urch.
of age,
Pablo Abeita, who was$ about twenty-nine y
stated that the noise was audible while the India s danced '
in the church, and that the altar moved visibly., i
"I was," said Pablo, "at the door of the raili I g to stop
the Indians from entering to·profane the sanctua ! • .., I went,
with several Indians to see if some one was
ving the
altar, but we found·, no one. The Indians starte to dance
that night about 8 :00 o'clock. They danced in e church·
against the authoritlv and without"the consent of e parish,
priest."
,I
..

J

-
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l

8. Taken from the report written by the secretary of the eo~m~'""tee that, eon·"""",
ducted the exhumation of the supposed remains of Father Padilla.
•
~

•
!
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had made known his affliction to others. How ver, even
that information, though given not so long a ", is also
I
becoming a tradition.
In conclusion, ~ must say that I hai~, :ner;f related
some of the many tr~,~itions r~garding thesuppos ',remains
of Father Juan FranCISCO PadIlla. I have endeav ed to lise
only such information and traditions that seemed 'important
and reliable. Realistic"
explanations
have been 0 1
ered
for
. .
'_
the rising of the coffin: the lifting force of the wa ' level in
~ the river valley; the (presence of an old arroyo b ',beneath
the church. These, ~owev~r, have assumed'a sha'owy faclegend,
tual existence insufficient to 1iestroy the reality
legend which has behind it the conviction of
Juan
Padilla's hallowed m~ssionary zeal and his lastin :devotion
to the pueblo people.
f
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